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Speclal Appeal te our Circles
Are the Baptist woômen of Ontario and Québec

te have the honour cf building the schooi.house
clapel in Cocanada, the need for which Bro. John
Cràig wnitesi îsegreat and pressingP The-Eastern
Board has become reaponsible for $i,eoo ot the
$s,ooo required, while the Western lias appropniated
$3oo snd promised*te do, ail in ita power tu, nase
the remining $200 in addition te tc $530 Per
onnurn-alrend pledged -for the -girls* sehoel a-nd

Am liaKler a work.
Our inissionaries have stsited long id great

inceCeince for thse oeoney necessary in oider ta
begin operations. In january, Mr. McL.aunn
strote: " WNelhad hoped te have been able te buiid
eisr echool-house during the past ycar, bût have
been disappoirited. Our work ia sorely crippled
for stant cf tbis one building. . . There is lit
use je building girls' quanters ini oui Compound
as long as oui school.house is tuw mât-ls distant, ai
the other side of the town. The girls cannot walk
there aedback ttice aday." Our missienaries areobliged te go this distance te, acnd from their work,
under the bLazing sue ini the hottest patt ci dî,
and pair the highi rentai of $27o a year for unsuit-
able, iflcs>veiiient recalas.

le vie" cf tis urgent îvant we appeal with con.
fideece tu the vromen of our churches, believing
that they will flot shriak tram the task, but with
eécrgy and pereeverasace stili devise waysats4 meas
for, raising the necessary mojuy stc as liffe ddlay
as possible. Tbey stili thus accomplish a noble
stork; but it can only bedone b>' united and hearty
eoit Last year out Wemen's Sociecy in the WNest
had difficultits te conteed with which have been
happil>' iemoved; this year ste hôpe oet oniy te, set
Ihose circles already in exist#ece iecreasing li it-
rest and libeality, but that mnu new unes oea> bie
tormed. Let us aimi at great things and thse resnît
will surprise ourselves. Aboya aIl, let us do this in
thîe naine of Christ and for His sakre, reesemberng
whose ste are and wbom ste serve.

On thse Road to India.
Fu iesu.n

On the 3rd cf Oct.ber a part>' cf eight of us left
News York for thse Est. Misa Hameond. trom
News Brunswick, for tIse Canadian mission et Bite.
lipaltm; Mi. and Mrs. Nichols, for Madras; Mis.
Russell and Mr. Kiitg,-hese four sent by ihe Mlis.
sionary Unioe,-snd cisiselves, made the part>'. 'Ne
lîad a stermy passage cf fifteetî days te, London.
'flic passalg et thse part>' is taken front Southampton
on .3ist October. The ship is tiinîed to reacli
Madras the 4tb ef Decemban. While ste have been
watting fer eut steamer'a saiiig, the great Pan-
Mission Ccisfeieacêhetaken place. It is nicteen
years since the last one was held lis Liverpool.

Hast mucli lias occurred siece chat time te, encu-
racge missionaryworkers, and mire thn hope chat
the day draws nîgh stheu the whole earth shaUi be
filled with His glor>' 1 Scenea like these witnessed
ef late yas in Madagascar and mnsry isiarids of the
Pacific, and in India, sinon.- thse Santals aed Kola,
ansd Onîy racently ai Qegele, ameng the Telugus,
indicate tht .Spinti power, and what ste are going
te sec ahortl>' when He ia pcured out upon tse Mis-
sion harvest fields chat are fast maturi.ng aînong ail
nations. Tise early raie is fast paasing iet thse
latter main which wiUl deluge the staste places iîih
the waters cf lite. Tise plains of Sharon stîll then
bie lnany,. Let the present rate cf progreas bç
maintained and the overthrew of idels wyill bc cern-
pleted by another flfty years.

.If se machi bas been accomplished stien God's
people have just awakened fairly to the «IGo ye
into &Il thé stord,- 4&e, -what is. geing. tu, lieh
outcome when His people believe ail tise stords He
has spoken and Cecit the weight ot their este decla-
ration et tealty ta Hlm as their (s'agi

1 stas more moved than 1 cari tell at tht last
meeting of tie Cenfereece b>' tome remania of Dr.
Muray Mitchell. The>' sere on this stise :-Two
tsousand year age thé great Asoka was emper ef
ail India. Mis dnnghter. a besutitui, cuitivatd
young woman,aad ber brocher, renounctd the.bright
prospects befcre thein, and put on tise ýelIow robes
of Baddhurm. The>' renounced tir stand and gave
themarives qa religious stork. Tiseir carnestntss
e~s gresi ;Useir stork great and lasting. The pour
dcvii storshippers et Ceylon ivere discipied by tisere;
and how steil theydid tiseir work missieesntes among
the Cingaiese cae this day testify. . If the spidt of
Btiddhisti could so taire hoid ot the highst and brat
of India, siîouid, net the spirit et Chist do as mucli
for mac>' whio have culture ansd weaith in Great
Britain ?

1 stouid apply this, as Dr. Mitchell did, t0 the
stork that is on hand (or Iedia's dégraded! tomea.
Are there net niany single stemen, even in Canada,
who have culture and stesilt, stho could support
thernselves as they did 1'Zenana work" in- India ?
Oh, my sitters, îlots net the tact that yen have
indepedent mas iricrease your obligation rather
than diminish il ? The obligation tu gop!rsona1/y
and stcrk as Asoka's datiglter did is what- 1 mean.
Ne Hindu couid charge you ivith ceming te, India
te raât a living for your coçafort or your plesure.
Vour work and words would corne stith added
pester berne ta the people. How close ià cames
home te us-" Thougis He ivas rîch yec for aur
sakes He becaine poor." How mucli lethia b dis-
srmn opposition, sotn Use hatt, and charige hait
te love I You sureiy stili net a> ta me, 1'Physician.
heat uhyseit." Do noît the cries of Our absent chul
dren ri ng, in aur tara ? But louder and migistier
thari thse rear et eceans is the c>' 0et hose whien ste
ea>' rescue and save, stho are sinlsing into thse

abominable heathen tide that bears thie drowning
millions into an endîcas niglit. Where, O sthere
is your compassion that is barri of cte spirit or
Christ, whe carne to setk and save chat îvhichis Olaat

-I doubt net that the cime stili cerne whien ste
shall sec5-tvhat are ie vaie.aak for nets in aîîytbtng
likÇ ils fuioaess,-colescration in those iwhn can best
afford it. A. V. Tiup,4NY.

DId She better than to keep ber Seulveà&Ir?
13Y W, EL POIRTER

Whether it wui a nsothen'e, buband'e, nr let
loyerse gift, wué knos net, but carefully she brsîught
lier oherielied traunire, brokre thé alahastcr box, and
poisred.tisé precionu ointmtut upon Cihie

Qîsiekl>, stith huais et ever>' efishmn u,
glssted (rom an iteperishablo monument ths ad~s
inscription. 1«Shé bath doue sthat ebe couid, Aiid
wbet-eovsr thia gospel shaUl hé preacited je tise
whisle world, tbus aiso, chat chia wqInan batb done,
saWl ho totd for-a menserial of bot."

Leaving thé Chureis one Sahbath naomieg retent>'
a wroman nestly je mcurerng, piaeed a little pst-cet et
etaidl silver coins lace mny lîand, saying, " Put thenu
into lthe Foreigna Miésiona>' Trieuur> ter me, pleas;
thé>' were little darting's getltoritiga." Ou>' a test

-weeke trinte the VwtssT-Oied Child4i l-sng ",sale
je the at-me et Jeate," and thon ceased. fcrever.
And thne ihu îeolizuîg sud becaved muther had
brought ber precioue tresas te fill, port-banco,
penié heathéit )%orne sith tue ewsoe. ioçlrily tnd odor-
os nante oftJeue. Antd eîîrely,thocugliy 1, 'lchie alue
that chit somati hath dens, siall-bo tlid for s
mémnorial et hor."

TIhe Condition -of Hiedu Worne.
Mir. McLaurin's tettcr to M.s. AIIe'eay.

The H indu stonan is a slavc,-a physicâl
slave tn a inodified tersa-a mental slave-s socîi
slave-a moral slave, and a spirituai slave; anud
pet-hapi the wstt et ail ts that she us a willing slave
-wili nec bc made tree,-Oten scruggles agaînat tht
truci wvhicti nakts frt-c with a great dt..s mare vebe-
ince than bier husband dues. Excepîting stiti very
young girls and stidosa tht pisysical siaver>' calicot
be aaidtcebe verMgalliîsg. The sidosof Uichligher
castres, stho may be any sgt (roma fivt ytara ta threc
score aed tee, have a. miserabie lime Of ii. The
sesalleat cid in the bouse is silîîscd to inatît
and abuse chees stc impunity. They are only
bornîe stiti as a gretc calansit>'. There is but little
social lite among the Hindus at best, snd their
absurd and jealous t-oies stith retèenrce ta the co-
mîeglîeg et the sexes maire si-Iat tiiere is of soety
s shate. Unable ce read, and knovvieg nothtng et
the stand beyond bier astîî partiuar caste or vi]-
lige, tbe Hindt stornan's mt,,al range musc bie
amati indeed. Her busband tells bier ,nothing,
because hé laya she caneot uridersîand, and bie
raktes the best means je haispowter et making his
st,,rds crue, b>' sitbhoidingaii incenlîve te enqui-y.

H-er spiritual lite is the meut miserable et ail.
A test meaningless ceremnonies on fst days,-a
few uncouth posturinga bitant an obscene idol-a
test daubs et ned paint on tht foîelsead ors ace-
pieus aupp>'Of saffiori rubbed «oe lielace and
liinbs,-and the hope et baieg tiansmignaced ince a
female buffalo or dog in tise coming storld, inake
up the greater parc of lier religions cxiscenci

Ne steedér tisey commit suicide in chousanda;
ne wcnder chat stit tiscir moter fingets cie> stop
the bt-catis cf heit, litJe girl~ hba no stondier Usat
they ai rauutfi(- ciste and ioving only threugb
tear o(seIf.lacereeý;no !ronder cha the> are swaycd
by cûesiderations.pý, -psmion and preseil pleasure
aioeh nL}


